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CITY M IN UTE S 

City Council Ch~bers 
T~esdcy, July 28, 1970 - 7 P.M. 

'!be meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. 1:1 tb·~ absence of ~ayor Johnston, 
~.~ ;:uty Mayor Cvitanich preetded., 

PreS'!llt on roll eall 8: B~f!eldJ CVitanicb. DP..an. Finnigen, Hel!mann, Jarstad J 

r; ! Leary and Zatkovieb. Absent 1: ~iayor Johnston. 

Depu:y Mayor Cvitanicb announced there Is an mportant 3eeting bei.ng held at t~e 
~pt" of :?ublic Utilities auditorium on the subject f)f oil exploration in Puget SOU!lC 

and added it vas incumbent on the City Council to re~eS8 in order to publicly state :Its 
'1 i e"W.iS at :bat meeting. 

Mr •• Banfield awed to recess the Council meeti..l1g for one hour 80 as to atten~ 
tre meeting at the Utilities Building. Seconded by Ifro O·Leary. !<fotion c:arrled. 

Council recessed for one hour. 

***** 
The emmett ~etiDI reconvened at 8 P. M. All r.snhe-r s present. 

The Plq Salute vas led by Hr 0 Finnigan. 

***** 
MaJOr J'obnaton asked 1f there vere any .-ssions or eorrectlons to the minutes 

01' the lDeetiDg of .JUDe 30th. 1970. 
Mr80 Banf1eld moved that the minutes of June 30th be approved as submlttedo 

Se:onded by Hr. O'Leary. Voice vote was taken and motion carried: 

***** 
.?:~:E:RTIFlCA.TIOB OF UCAY:.:. 

Mrs" Helton, City elftlc, esked Mayor .JO:u.stOD i~: sbe could at this time distribute 
~ recertification of the aaaea on the recall petitions before continuing vlth the 
r eg'.llar order of the agencla. 

Ka70r Johnston moved tllat tbE.~les be :tUBpendell to allow tbe City Clerk to dis
c r C,ute the recertification to the CA:nmc:il mslbers. Seeo~lded by HI:. Finnigan. 

Mr. Zatkovieh sald, be V88 sorry. but d'.J8 to a cDIlfl:tet of interest he would 
ha" ~ to be excused. 

Mr. DeaD remarked that he finds himself in the flame po8ition as b«'1ing advice ':.0 
c.ha effect that this ilNNld be a conflict of interest. therefore, be can In no way 
participate to aay actlOD Which would relate to this matter. 

Mayor Jolmaton sald that be could be exeused .. 

~
';! Mayor Johnston asked the .clerk to call fen: • roll 011 tbe suspension of the rules. 

Ay~3 4: Flmd.gan, 1IeP:maIm. .Iar.tad aDd ~or JoJmstouo 
A~3-:alDiDg 3: Banfield, Cvit8ll1ch and OILe8l':r_ 
Ab ,!·~t 2: DeaD and Zatkovlch~ I MaJor .Johnston dee1are4 the _tlOD passed. 
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~. council }t1nutea - Pc.ge 2 - July 28 1\ 1970 

Mr. CYitaDlcb challenged the ruling of tbe chair stating it uould require five 

r
~- .. (; cs to carry the motion. He ask'd for a l(~gal opinion. 

Mr. u.d.lton ref<!lTed to Section 2.10 of the City Charter which states IIAn 
~ ... ; inance 8Dd Resolution abnl1 recr.Jire an aff1%mative vote of at least five eouncl1-

I, :: .:. for passage." . 
MaJor .Johnston asked if a .,tion to Bust'end the rules would require the same. 

I 
Mr. IJallt01l read Rule 8 of t'~e Council Rules as £0110"'M'8: "No rule shall be 

~l~ . tins. and a motlOtl to suapend t:le rules is not debatable. II Therefore Mr. Hamilton 
)~ pended except by a wte and the majority of the Council members present at the j 

I ';2! d it was DOt a majority ruling. 
Y.ayor 3obnaton asked Mr. Ba:11tcn ~-At could be done at this point. 

I HI'. BaIIIllton suggested 81Dce ~e clerk ta 8DDOUDCecl they were available, sbe can 
:1,': d each of the members a copy) &:M they would have been dulv served. 

Mr. CVita1d.eh said be would g, back to l'-y orlglDd. point of order that this i ten 
1~ not proper17 before the Council as it 18 £. departure £;:0IIl the established agenda, 

! 

I 

ar~(. since a vote has been taken to suspend tl:e rules lBld fatled. there 16 ilUth1ng b~fcrc 
t h (: Council at tbis t1.Jlle except hturings and appeals. 

MaJor J'oImstOD proceeded with the regulu order of the agenda. 

***** 
HE.:.Rlms & APP.BAI.S: 

:, 0; 7b18 1. the elate set fo~ hearlns for vacation of a portion of Homestead Avenue 
an(~ a portloD of the alley lying blDedlately to the east, south of ECiSt 60th St. to 
?:!.r,ellne Road. (PetltloDed by Golden Ridge, Inc.) 

Hr. Buehler. Plenni ... Director, explained that a portion of the alley south of 
£.1S t 60th and a portion of the Plat 011 the south side of 60th Street whlch appears 01l 
the ag-a will be d18CU8sed at th~ :lee tilllA lt8 they pertaln to the same area and 
wl].l be coaft%lled by Resolution 110. 20823 on this ... agenda. Jfe explained the owners 
of the tw area plan to build six more building sites. 

Hr. O'Leary asked 1f the land vest of the alley would be aU in one ovnersh1p. 
Hr. Buehler uplalned it will and the ower will have potential for additional 

butld!D& sites besides the 0Ile8 being p181Uled. Be added all cODditlona of the pre
Iird.nar7 plat have been lIIet to the satisfaction of all departlaents. 

Dr. BexDUi14 moved to concur in the reccC!llDl!'ndatlon of the Planning CoIBlsslO1l 
to apprcwe the vacation. Seconded by Mr 0 Finnlsao Voice vote was taken. Motion 
caI'ried ,menimoualy. 

***** 
h. 7b18 18 the date set for hearlDS for vacation of a portioli of a roadway serving 

th~~ salam Beach _. crosslDg private propel-ties and extendiug froal Ho. Slat DDrth
'.a1enterly to Hildred St. (Petitioned by City Council) 

Mr~ Buehler ezpla1ned the present acUon is being initiated in order to clear the 
titles in the property involved. He added it had DOt been possible to reach the Sab1k>n 
13e~ch area in 80IDe areas unles. the vacation was granted. Be w.d there are 110 
ob ections to the veeaeion. 

Mr. Ftaa1sam .,ved to concur in the rec<amendaelon of the Pl.amd.ng r"'''''''ssion to 
approve the vacatloD. Seconded by Mr 0 0' Lea1-y, Voice vote vas taken. Mot:1on carried 
unanimously. 

r ***** 
Co 'lhla is the date set for bearing for Final Plat Approval of Swan Creek Ro. 2 and 

replat of • po~tioD of the Plat of HoIIIeatead park. south side of East 60th St. between 
the PipeliDe Rei. ad Roo •• elt Ave • 

• I Ifi' •. ~ .,eel to caecur in the r~tlOil of the PJ.amd.ng ('oCaIIl .. ioo. to 
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r Council Minutes Page 3 July 28, 1970 

.. ~ -o·/e the Final Plat. Motion secondec by :{r. C1vtani:h" Voice vote we-a taken 
-- - j ::he motion carried unaniI!JOuslyc. 

* * ~C' * * 
The City Plan~ing Coumission reconmending denial of t:he petition submitted by 

-= :i.s L. Clark for rezoning of both sides of South S~.d between F .. A.I. :5 ar..d SOc 

~ 131".8 Street from an fiR-2ft to an "R-4-I-PRO" District o 

:k. O'leary ~ved to concur in the recommendation of the Plar.ning Ccmrnds~ion tha~ 
~ ~ rezoning be denied. Motion sEcondec5 by Iu-s. Banfield., Voice "'ote ,,~s taker-~ 

'--:; ~ !.on carried. 

**,,::** 

?ETITIORS: 

Grace Baptist Church requesting rezoning of HE corner of Vassault and No. 23rd 
S t c frOia "It-l" and "R-2" District to an "R4L-PRD". 

Referred to the City Planning Commission. 

I Ri!50LllTIONS: 

L 
***** 

Resolution Ro. 20800 

r 
(postponed from the maeting of July 21st) 

Rescinding Resolution Hoo 20732 regarding the access report of State Route 116 
d5 the Town of Fircrest has a~vi8ed the Council it has sc~e concern with particuls1 
r~:erenee to the proposed 1n~er8ection in the vicinity of So. 19th & Orchard St8., 
-fvi vTishes to meet with the Council for further study on the me.ttero I :t:. Finnigan lIOVed that the resolution be adopted •. Seconded by VI. O'LearJo 

liaJDr Johnston ssid he was aware that a me-eting was held at Fircrest and aske.d 
1. E any t)f the councilmen who had at tended could g:1 ve a report. 

Mr. Zatkovich reported lv'd'. Dean. Hr. Jarstad and himself had attended the meetin3 
d.1d that the Town of Fircrest i. concerned with a.!l overpass to a school which the 
:~ h .ldren would be using. 

Mr. Dean. belDg advised by Mayor Johnston that he could discuss only the vest si1e 
v:': P.oute 16. said the Fircrest residents are concerned getting from 19th Street and 
Orchard to Fircrest and off the freeway to Fircrest coming frGID both directions. He 
s;!).d there will be approximately 700 students involved. He added the City Council 

had been invited to the Fircrest meeting out of courtesy ina8la1cb a8 the discussion 
i :1(: luded the Tacoma area. 

Mayor Johnston asked if the Fircrest people had received any assurance from the 
Hi~~hway Depto that the overpass for the studlm1:s Wl'11!d be ~~art of the program. 

lU o Dean replied they had received a definite negative answer from the Highway I}:!pto 

lir. Jerstad pointed out that the section of highway involved will be one of the 
la e

.; t to be constructed and would not be in operation before five years whereas the hi ~ 
":c'lool will be in operation In two years o The 700 8tudents fron Fircrest will have to 
f "-~"cl aero •• Bantz Blvd. s plus a reereationnl development and additional pedestrian 
craffic. It vas 8uggested at the Fircrest meeting that the City Council work with 
the City Traffic Ingineer to proVide some type of crosswalk prior to the building of 
r~e freeway a. there would be about three year. of problems before the completion of 
the fr~y. 
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, t;ouncil Minutes Page 4 - July 28, 197() , dr <: 0' J..eary asked If Mr. Anderson~ A ssf s :ant ~ity ~:l~~ ~.n~cr J ,:!ould ,1dvise the 
~ ~ ~::: il what could be done to insure an CtV8":p 18$ .. 
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Hrr. Anderson said be had talked to Mr. K~:31ake~ t:.1t1) '!ttd agr~~d 1:hj~r.E: l'78S i1 ne~d 
O~ some kind of facility to get students acr·)ss the area '!ud tr~"\t I,el·h;:~?s theze \70~ld 
r: 3. crosswalk at the appropriate ti~o He ~lOught it ad,rtBllble for ti1~ t:ity!'\ the 
,:.,:1 of Pircrest and the State Higkmy Dept. to keep \."'O!:ki.:lg on t:le projet:t, an.1 tht.".: 
: :here is a problem the engineering det-art:n~t mIl advi.1e the ~Oti:nc".1.~ He added 

:1.- ':'<1 the school openA i if there is a r.eec for 8 temporary 3_'":UCtU::c: 1: cculd be 
,0:1sidered at that timec 

Hr. Finnigan moved that the resolution b! removed frc~ the a.~er .de.. E econded 
", 'tr" 0' Leary. Voice vote was taken &nc. the motion carrt .~Q 

The Resolution was removed from the agen ... 

~) es >lutlOD Ro. 20806 

Cal1J.ns a special election for Sept. IS, 1970 s\lbmitting to the electorat -- • 
?ro?Osal aaeudlng the Charter to provide for a 1-!a.yor and Council form of Govermr..ente 

Mrs. Banfield awed that the resolution ;e a.dopted. 3econded by }fro O'Leary. 

lir. O'Leary asked that Hr. IlaDd.lton t Actln.~ City Atto.!"ney, explain Section 2.13 
:)n ?age 6 of the Resolut1cm in regard to Ord!::'t!!"ces and th~ !I.ayor1a parr-%' to vato. 

Mr. a.t.lton said ord:1narily the Mayor ,.~~1~ not vote ~~cept iLl C89" of tie 
and in specified ordlnaDcea, but would have a riot to e::e-rclae a veto 'Power ODee the 
::ouncil had adopted an ordinance. Ue should be given 0Ilt! Tight, the same .a any 
") til er Couacilman to approve or disapprove the ordiuance u tie added thnt Is the rellS:>!) 

fo r the lIlaertion of the proposed particular language. 
I lirso Virginia Sbackeiford. Tacoma citizen, asked if tf'1e could COIIID!mt on all the 

~es~luti0D8 00 charter amendments as a groupo She said sha was iu favor of the Mayor 
being able to appolot peraonoel with the appr·)val of the C'31lllCll as stated in Section 
2 ~ 7, this gf,lt insure a better balanced gover3me1lt. She tn~de a suggestion to Reso-
~ u t ion 208U concerning the Independent Audit and ~sked ii ··::he Council 'VJOuld approve 
in3erting "Council ahall provide for an annual audit survey report !f1..!! analy.8is" 
.:..ns tead of the word '~ ana:1Y51sll • She thought the eompnrative 9lUllysia 18 very 
:mporcant. She also recou-eoded the City Att~rneYI City ·l'reasurer and Finance Dlrer-.tcr 
should eacb be elective instead of appointive, because they would then answer to the 
~)eople, particularly in the ease of the City Attomeys She also favored a full-time 

I ·:ouncil. 
l-fr. O'Leary asked 1f it would be possible to have a full-time council at a ape

~lfled sa~ and let tbe people set ~e salaries. 
Mr. u.d.ltOn. Acting City Attorney, said it could be '~laeed on the ballot, but 

rhat the council at acme later date would have authority u!J.r:iertha State law, by 
vl"d1.nance to set Its eND working hours and salaries. not '~lthstand1.ng any Charter 
provia!._ to the contr~. Be said it could be done and r~n effective. but eould 
later be changed under state law notwithstanding that limitation. 

Mrs. Shackelford said she understands the Council can':lot set its otm salaries,. 

1

- .Jut wby it could DOC be put on the ballot for th~ people c, vote on tbe salaries. 
Ma10r JOboatOll aaJ.d, 88 Hr. lled.ltoo had eaplained. it Is possible but would 

chen 0017 stay in effect .. lGll8 as me Council permitted .. 
Mr. s-lltcm polnted out that an elective official ca~t increase or decrease 

r his 0WIl .. 187 durins hi. caneat t:efta of office. 
Mr. CvitaDich said he did DOt think the proposals should be considered as a 

pnclcase ... s .. member. have I11118Dd1aaDt8 they w1.sb to recOlI1I811d 00 individual resolutions. 
~ 
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}~s. Ruby Knmllen. 391S No. 38th Street, said the Cbi~ter Comcdttee favors a 
:-'-'ll-t1me council and the City Attorney only be an electe:l position. 

Mr. O'Leary said he vas not clear on Mr. Bem11ton's answer regarding putting 
:- :: 1aries on the same election ballot. He as:ted if four members vera carried over, 
n:"1 two were elected, those r..ro would receive $12,000 a y~ and the remaining four 
" :".11d only be receiving $25 a week orollf all six poSition3 will have to be put up I 

I 

I 

I 

, :-.- election at that time. 
Mr. Bamllton replied that all six seats \lOuld not have to be put on the ballot 

,c _ once, but if the el~torate rather than t-le council wo".11d set the salaries, then 
,- ~ 1 of the cotmei1men on the effective date '-.muld receive the same salary. Be added 
:: ',1 ~ ~onstltud.cm.al prohibition Is only againgt an elective official r s fildng his own 
~21a~7 durtns bi. own term of office. 

Mr. O'Leary asked 1f the Council submitted an amendnent of $12,000 for each 
c ~'.lncilman and $16,000 for it Mayor as an ame~dmeut to the Charter and all present: 
r ~-~~i~ ... ~ted Gil :rt, would they not: be voting for their own salary. 

Mr. BadltOD. said that is the problem--it ,,'OUld be setting the salaries until 
L"1is Councilor same subsequent Council deci4ed to chauge it by ordi!!&1!Ce. 

Mr. DeaD asked if the form of government 'rA7ere changed, would it not be a 
~:. f f~rent Council and therefore change the 8 tatus? 

Mr. Bad.lton advised he did not frankly know the answer to Mr. O'Leary'. 
q":~9tion. but asked if Hr. McCormick, Acting City Manager, would give an op1Dion. 

Hr,. McCormick agreed with Mr. Cvitanich saying the p-ropositions should each be 
e ~Js:!.dered separately.. He added the fixing of salaries hsd beeJl discussed and 
F0 isibly could be eoast1tutlonal and possibly not. He pointed out the constitution 
h:!1 been amended v.l.thin the last two or tbrea years and SUIte officials' salaries 
ell now be fixed each year by the Leg1alatt:r!. 'lbe aaenchent did DOt authorize, 
b~t specifically prohibited, tbe increace or decrease of an elective official's 
~:llary by the body or person who fixes his eM) 1l!!!ary. Ha explained that i8 why 
t::~ leglalauye 1IIeIIIbers CatlDOt fix their CMl salaries. 

Hr. HcCondck said the question arose as to whether or no~the Council could 
~r)V!de that tble be • !-ull-time job and what the eompell84tlon would be. However, 
~:: ~re would be a grave cODStituttoaal. question on the raisins of salaries because the 
,~:) J.ncl1 1IIeIIIbers th ... lvea wuld be passing on an amount of 1IIODeY 111 • resolution 
8Qing presellted to the people. Be added the-re is a State law on this and this bas 
1::;;an a proviaioa with regard to the Councilman an4 the Mayor, which states. "the 
-:(;'-:l?eD88tion aad time to be devoted to the perfo!!'BlllCe of the duties of a Counc:ibBau 
r.<: .111 be as ff.zed by ord11lance". It does not matter how many ~1mes the Council fisee 
:~~~ ~ salEy or the people vote on it. Frior to the election in 1971, if the Council 
t~~:m. wanted to change the salary, the" ean incspective of wbaC the people vote on 
t.: ~1 is Charter. Be added lUte law specifically overrides the Charter and grant. 
di~ectl7 aDd states the compensation 88 above meationed. 

HE'. O· Leazy asked if uader Paragraph 2.3, the eompensatlon and t11IIe were ff.zed 
by ordinance and prior to the 1971 election, the Councl1waa on full time at a blank 
i.~=')ant of pat, would it affect only the lDCC1d.ng Councilmen, also would the incumbents 
:: .:: ::: ei ve $25 a week to the end of their term. 

Mr. HcCond.ck aaf.d 1t wuld be up to th9 Council to put what amount they wish 
::. ~ t!te ordita nee. Be said the same situatiolJ. bappens in :JrDst elected offices and thE t 
_ "~c are paid one salary and some another, :tmtl1 they ere eventually the same. He 

I
"' ~ ': jed the way to attain a full-time Council 1s' to provide for a ~omplete election of 

';:~~ entire Council. Be aaid be understood fran the committee that they did not want 
c::omplete new Council. but wanted eontlmdty of go'VertmJe111: and new members to stand 

, eleccicm a10Dg wlth ever,one else. He added it could be La.-ranged so that all terms 

r., 

~;.:·.11d expire upoIl the adoption of the 11e-1I proposals, a180, the aalarles could be eet 
at the tbIa. but dult would not prohibit the newly elected C01Dlc1.1 frcaa clumalna it 
la;:er. Be add aothinS penwmenc could be V.lt: iDto the charter vh1cb could DOt be __ _ 
'-: :1.mge4 later OIl.' 
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Mr. Cvltanleb said he felt one thing sMluld be decided at a time/whether they 
:d:it a Council-Mayor fot'll of government or a full-time Council. 

Hr. MCCormick said be wished to state hE! has acted completely on aD impartial 
::~-,is 00 the _ttar of the fora of government.. He re-drafted the amendments as io
"~- ;'ucted when be was City Attorney. The reaEOO some did net want this question of 
,1 aries and 'WOrking hours in the proposition at this time as it might jeopardize 

entire proposition of changing from a COt!nc11-Hanager to the Mayor .. Council form 
goverument. 

Mr. O'Leary said he thOUght the people nhould be given the opportunity to vote 
" a full-tiDle Council whicb he bas fDvored for quite a few years and that would 

,,:-" 'iate a higher salary and serve tha City more efficiently. 
Hr. McCormick said perhaps a statement could be inserted to ir.dicate there shall 

a full-time Council. What he 1s trying to say is the Council can change it later 
J': but future Councils CaDDOt be bound by a Charter .... iJ1ch is in confli.ct with the 
. ::'.lte lav. 

Hr. Cvitanieh asked Mr. McCormick 1f he was saying tbe people could be given. a 
: !.~ilt to vote. a. an advisory vote on a full-time Council and then establish the full .. 
~ t'le or part-time Council by City ordinance .. 

Mr. McCormick replied there could be a separate advisory vote that 'WOuld have 
;10 binding effect on the City Council. but auld it would be difficult to tell whether 
: h! people voted on that particular part or tbe entire change. 

Mr. Cvitanicb IDOvecl that the resolution be __ ded on Page I.Section I, line 5. 
hy changtug the Mayor--:ouneil Plan to Councii..-Hayor Plan also any where else it appears 
1 r. the resolution. Seconded by Hr. P'1111lf.gan. Voice vote vas takeae Motion carried. 

Mr. lladlton asked that Resolution Ro. lOB06 be amended on Page 1. delete Article 
IV, Section 4.6 in two places and Page 11. delete Section 4.6 in ita entirety. Page 18. 
fi~8t paragraph. flrat sentence. a.end 1976 eo 1971. 

Moved by Hr. O'Le&r7 that the aendlDents be approved. Seconded by Mr. Cv1tanich .. 
:1o:10n carried. 

MaJOr Jo1m8~O!! asked 1f thera ~-are any utbti' amena.enta reco-nended. 
Hr. Cv1tanich said in reviewing the resolution, tbe Council has departed from the 

,:onnitt .. •• original recOBl8llciatlon and he thought three ""I"e aspecta should be discussed: 
( 1) Clt7 Attomq beina elected or appointed; provision relating to the independent 
aud! t and ai_ Mr. O' Leary'. .....ct.ent to delete the word "leaseft relative to the 
113pos.l of any Clt7 property without. 'VOte of the people. Mr. Cv1tantcb said he 
thinka the City should b4!l in a position where it could lease a portion of its property. 
fo:"- ex.aple at the Airp·"rt. whereas by law dte charter reads the City 18 probibited 
f rtJID l_iaa. 

Dr. BexrlllmD said UDder the Counc1I-MaDager Plan. there ie a certain aIIOuot of 
co~tlDUity. 'DIet Mayors and Councils could coae and SO. but administrative beads dtd 
ceoaain which present some stability in government. 810BS wlth t:he departlDent beacla 
under hi. cootrol. 1'bls rellOVu this frca thaC tJpe of stability and puts the chaos 
1n the Clt7 Attorney'. office and puts It into every other departIDeDt in the City .. 
Al JO, if the Attorney 1. elected. DO'tId.D.& would preclucle hia br1ng1D8 in all hi. OWD 

pe :soaael vhich would result in c:aIIplete chao. in the legal department. Be felt it 
wo· . .lld be au:h better that the Ha,or make the appointment with Council confirmation 
and th_ the Attorney 1IOU1d be aen11l8 the will of the people and the Council. as the 
Council i8 elected b7 the pUblic. 

Dr. Herrmann further .dded ~"e p"hl!e e·~t:1nly baa a rlsht to vote em the .aenc!
me:lts but he felt it would be • atep backward to go to • Mayor-Council fora. Dr. 
HerrmaDD agreed that the .. lad_ for Councit.n are not adequate. 

HI'. C9ltaDlch said it i. true that the ?robl_ of operating under the present 
chsrter 1. where one per80D baa the risbt to hire and fire depara.eot director •• 
Therefore. their perfor...ace Is aot reaponalve to the needs. lie thought the people 
of the c .... mity .hould ..... a ~lce in the selection of the deparblelt heacla. 

'"' . 
. -

~ -
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I 

r-.-· Mr. McCormick said be would like the Cotlllcil to fully understand "+.at Section 
'3 •. "AppolntlMDta by Mayor" on page 9 means. There 1s now 80 appointive positions 

-,. 'reas soee Councilmen feel it should only Lpply to depa~·tl!!mt directors. I Further discussion took place regarding the appoint mellt of vartoos (Jther 

I 
():~ :icial •• 

Mr. Cvitanich said this i8 the responsil,ility of the ceparo:ent rlirectors, but 
. :i'Llt DO 1IIeIDber of the Council is in a position to juc!ge the ability of those !,ersons. 

I Mr. CV1ttlftf"h !!!!.'ve.J to amend Section 30 t ., line 5, pa3e 9, by adding: n a l1 
,1~-}art:meDt directors" after the words "City ordinance" and to delete the balance 

I I)" the paragraph. Seconded by Mr. O' Leery. 

I 
Mr. McCormlck recCX1ftEmd ed adding the words "or such other appointive office~s 

t:1-l: may be hereafter designated by the City" or somethinlJ in that nature, after 
\I nl1 department directora" t in case any were designated in the future by the City 
C:J.Incil. 

Mr. Bamlltcn said he tLought the reeOlll!lfmciation being made takes too much out 
of the ruling. Be reeouaaeuded leaving in th~ words "unde:t' his jurisdict:!on" or else 

I: 

i!: ~uld be a conflict with the Utility Depctmento 
Mr. Cv1tanlch said he would add tbt to his amendment. 
Dr. BerrIuml said the amendaent iq>rove3 the provision, but pOinted out that 

un:ler the appointment proviSion, a Mayor and a majority of Council elected to office 
cO:lld proceed with political patronage, without any referance to ability or qualifi
cations. to appoint department heads merely 1)eeauae they became involved in the 
ca.:npai8ll or contributed money, etc. '&..1s would not provide any continuity, ~tich 
was ,rovlded UDder the Ccuncil-HaDager form. 

---"------: 
5h 

I 

~ 
MaJor J'olmaton e.sked Mr. HcComick If, 21.8 C01l8UltaDt to the ccmd.ttee discussions, 

they bad ft'er callec1 ill any of the department. heads to get their vievpo1ct or the 

I 
Ci vii Senlc. board """'8 or the Mayor. 

Mr. HcCond.ek. satd hI:: was DOt a 1Ile!!Iber of the coed:ttee in question, but had 
a t tended aa _ attorney. lie did not· kDcw for sure whether the conmd. ttee had ilnwi ted 
anyone else to attend. Be said the meetings had started last December and have been 

h-;ld mea ... th. but be did DOt recall any outsiders being there and couldn't say 
that they were or were DOt invited. 

Mr. P'1md.g8Il said a meeting had been arranged a week ago to discuss the charter 
Cll!,endmeDts, but 0Il1y four mebere of the Council had been able to attend and there had 
nc t bee d.1Ie to SID over thea as thoroughly as they desired and still able to get them 
or: the Sept"'. ballot. the four aembers thought a ltovember ballot would be a proper 
time. Be explained a meeting bad hurriedly been called on a Friday afternoon, to be 
held at 9:00 the fol1ow.lDB "miDg, but only four members were able to attend that 
me e tina. Be said these condtti0ll8 have caused iDadequate fad.1iarlty with the ~d
mF-uts OD the Couacll r. part. Therefore, he thinks more COD8ideration should be 
given to the MleDdwwnts in order to be fair to the public. He added the resolutions 
Elould be postponed untll the November ballot. 

1fIt. C'91taDich Cft!IDeDted, he did DOt feel anyone could criticlze the thought and 
e:=fort that vent iDt.o this proposal that W8£ drafted by the eammlttee and appointed 
b)' the former Mayor. By having a great number of add! .. .-lonal meetings 'WOUld not solve 
tIle probl_ any better tlum discussing them att this tiae. 

I 
r 

Dr. Hermann said the cOllldttee appoint.ed by the fo:-mer Mayor bad not been 8S 

r~-'Pre8etltatlve 88 be thought it could be. It was not a cODlld.tt:ee of ireeholde=s, bu,; 
Jt{~rely a cO!ad.ttee approvecl by the CouDcll. ibese recODr!aeDdations ha\'e come through a 
h:.ased ca.rittee whose ad.ncla were made up beforehand, and what tbe former Mayor and 
Council WaDted. 'lbere lUWer vas an overwbei.m1ns vote 111 favor of Council-Manager form 
0:: ~t:, but vas ODly w~ed in by. ourrow margin. Be is hopeful :be public will 
take a VU7 clo •• look at the recO'llleDdatiOl18, if this pr.oposal 1.8 put on the ballot. 

Mr. O'LaIir)' r-mdecl the public that. DO prior Council baa offered alternatives 
8t!ch .. thue ........ t. OIl City goverameot at any previous electiooa. He aald the ~ 

Couacll vant.to offer ... tblna 8OUIl4 and bastc aa an alternative to the Manager form 
of p.~t. 

- ~""III ~ ___ -... ... 
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After further diacussion, Mayor Jchnston called for the roll OD Mr. Cvitanieh's 
motiOil tc: .. nd Section 3.4. page 9, b:I adding the uords lIall department directors" 
and to delete tbe balallce of the paragr aph. Seconded by Mr. O· LearJ. Voice vote 
was tMeo. Motion carried. 

Mr. Cvltanich catled Council'. attention to the Personnel Director beiDI 
answerable to the Cle, Manager and alae serving as a member of the Civil Service 
f\oard. vhlch ta • separate elective position. Be asked if there could be S<:Be __ d
':lent in the firat section of the resolution whereby tbe Civil Service CoDllli.aion could 
:~e a recca ."datlon regarding the position and to be confirmed by the CoUDCll~ 

Mr. Lew1s Hatfield. Chaiman of tbe Civil Service Board. said be bad discussed 
this subject with the Deputy Mayor as tbe present system vas a problem. Be said the 
ree': _d_ change 1IOOid be more workable whlch would put the Peraonae1 D1rector in 
a more Deatra! status if they were appointed in the lIamler Hr. CYitanich outlined. 
:le said the Board i. charged with maktng the personnel rule. aDd the Per SOlID. I 
)irector interprets thai therefore. if the Mayor appointed the PerBODDel D1~ector and 
other departaeat heads. bis al1eg1ace ill bis job .,uld be to the Hayor. '!here .. e 
time. vbeD the PerllOD1lel Director baa to ·make ... declalou vb1ch -.y cause ire to 
some other departmeDt heade. vbo could call 1Il the PersODDel Director to 1I8ke • re-
1nterpretatlDD. In other worcla. be could DOt serve t1IID or three iDtereate. lie 
thlnb the Clv11 S8Z'Vlce Board should make • ree' "Delation to the CoUDcll. Hr. 
Hatfield add be baa discusseel this vttb other Council ~s alao. 

Hr. a.d.ltOll rec anded am ..... dmeDt to SectiOll 6.13 by acldlDa the words "only 
upon the reo nclat10D of the Civil Sentce Board" after the vorda ''with the approval 
,) i the Couacll by reaolutlODn • 

Hr. CvltaJd.ch JmVed for such aD _8IldIaeDt. Secomtect by Hr. Zatkovleh. Votce _te 
was taka. Hot1oD CU"deci. 

HI.-. O'Leary.wed to __ 4 SectloD 6.S.Political Activity, OIl the first line b.y In
ger tiDa the words "except elected officials" after the worcla "ia the City service". 
seconded by Mr. Cv1tanlch. ° 

Dr. aa: i Man 8&ld he wul~ like tc see the _tire section reaoved frca the charter. 
as he thi nlr. it leads to dlsc:dJd.Dae1012. 

Hr ...... tad eaid the queatioD baa ccae up in thi. regard to school .. loy_ who 
have IUD for atate leat_Iatare and there :1.8 a po8s:lbil1ty of City eaployeu dolDa 
likevUe. Be thought this ahoa1d be discussed and a section be lDc1uclecl ill the 
resolutioD. lie added cities aeed representation ill the State Legislature ad echool. 
have 8pproved teachers to ID to 01,.,la to participate. -

Hr. O'Leary 8peektDI for auch a section ia the charter said be feels It is needed 
beeauae DO one kDow bow the Council -1 be conatltuted In the futue. lie added it 
would be a very potIerful tool if s... polltlcan could control all the city .,rkere 
48 a block of wtere; therefore, the section should be left in .. a -.aure of elta. 
lnatiq such aD occ:urreace. 

Dr. llezzaua said this resolution settlag up a Council-MaJor font of S0981' u.,t. 
with the autborltyby charter provleioD8 authorizing the fldDa and blrina of depart
ment h_cIa would certainly couti~te machine politics. 

MaJor Jo ..... ton called for the roll on Hr. O'Leary'. ""IeDdIIeat CODcemiDa political 
activity ... tateet in Section 6.8. Ayes 7: Banfield. CvltaDtcb. DeaD • .1ar8tad. O'Leary 
Zatkovlcb ad Mayor Job_tOD. Rays 2: Flnn:l.pn and Hernaalm. Motion carried. 

Roll call v.. tak_ OD the Resolution. .. .... ded. resulting as foil .. : 

Aye. 5: Banfteld. Cvltaicb. Dean, O'leary aDd Zatkovlch. 
Nay. 4: ftmd. ..... HeEl ........ Jar.tad and Mayor JolmstOD. Absent O. 
The auolutioD vas declared ,...ed by the Cba11W81l. 

::~ -- .' - ' . 
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-. \!solutio1l Ho. 20807 

Subld.ttiq • proposed charter amenJment relative to initiatives and referencUa 
:'roceduree. 

HI'. Critanich mvecl that the resolation be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Hr. CvitaD1cb thoupt the legal de~taeDt should give a brief explanation OIl 
:hls resolution. 

HE'. a.dlton, Actina City Attorney, said this is • housekeeping resolution 
~lcb would provide for the luertion of • prec1Dct llUIIIber, vbleb Is 1D81ldatol7, 
:,0 that people will be iDfonaecl at the tille they 81gn the pet1tloDa. It also pro
vies for the iD8ertiOD of the special election provision for refereadta proc:eduru. 
whIch is DOt COIlta1lled lD the aistins charter. 

Hr. CVltaDtcb ulel be visbed to reld.lld the U.ten1q auell_c. that wt .",...,.. 
t hose who bad cGllpaiped stated they would stYe the people of the co mi t7 aD 
opportuDit7 to 'VOte OIl the loa. of sovertaellt. _d .. ked tb_ to carefull, look back 
on the atat8lellta 1Ude by the candidates and recheek tbek CND 80UDd lop cal de
~1510D8 at that tt.e. 

Roll call ".. tu.. OD the reaolutlOil. reaultina .. fol1owa: 

\yes 9: la1lfielel, CYltalcb, DeaD, Pladaa. 1Iei:, ....... Jaratad, O'Leuy. Zatkovlcb 
aDd MaJor JobDstoD. 

:lays O. AbatlDt O. 
The R..,lut!oD va cleclarecl p .. aed by the cba1~. 

i~e801utiOil Ho. 20808: 

S~ttiDB • propoeecl cbarter .... dlleDt relative to the City Pl4DDfns eo.d..sion. 

Hr. CritaD1cb aDVed that the resolutiOD be adopted. 8ec:oDcIecI by ~. zat"""'ch. 

Hr. a.tltoD exp1alDed tId.8 resolution pEOVlc1e8 for eertatD clwn_ iiOIMWbat _re 
subataatla1 thaD lllere bouekeepl118. !he tema of the .-ber. of the Pl.",,$DI eo.d.a.1on 
are reduced frcII .ix to three 788'.; tbe e»-officlo ...-,... r-.lD the _. bat their 
right to wte la &iv- to the repre.entative -.bar of the City Council 0D17- It also 
::wtkes .. clatory that five w' ...... of the ec.d •• f.oD ... t be pr_ent to traeact .... lnea •• 

.,.. JobutoD aaf.d. baiDa .erved. OIl the Plant". ec--s •• iOD, he f .. ls the Dature 
of the work ad the t:Jpe of rupoulbl11ty of the 1I8IbeI'a auueats that: five " .... 18 
an &pJmIpdate t.... Be .... DO aclvaotap 111 • three 7ear tema, ad clue to the e,pe of 
reapoaalbllit:y ael Datura of the wrlc of the profeaaioaal _ appoiDtecl to the ec-l.SiOD 
1 t 1. difficult to set • quorua at the _tinp. lie fee1a the ex-officlo ..... such 
48 the city eqlDeer or the per __ appclDtecl frca the Utilities Dept. al".,. vote 1a 
the b_t IDter.u of the City. Be tb1Db the appolDted mB 'beI-. who 8erve OR tbe -
? launt ... ec..lsdoa should he ccmalderecl .. • quo1Ul. 

.,.. .JolmatoD .ved to d.lel:e tba last sentellCe of the wt parap-aph of the 
,eaolutioa. 1Ihlch pertataa to • qucma. Motioo SecGllded bJ IIE'. Plmdpllo 

Hr • ..Jar.tad aug.8teel that perhaps it would be proper to word the 1IOt1OD that the 
""..x-officio •• ber. should be DOIl-VOt1Dg "-ers. 
~ .Jolawtoa aaicl hi. tb1aklD8 1. the P!4DDtaa ec.d •• loo shall pr~l .. t. _CI 

.. dopt nl .. of procedure nee_..,- for the proper COIlduct of lte buelDe8. _d they 
3hould detend.De thell' CND cauoru-. 

Mr. Cvttalch aaiel t1d.. 1 •• ca.dttee recc ..... tion .... that Hr. ltJaeck baa 
also b .... OD the Pl&ftftiDl ec.d. •• loa for ..,. year. aDd ...... acell_t 1Dalpt OD the 
;Jrobl_. Be adeled he .... DO .... in this rec~clatlon. _ 
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Mr. FillDlpa felt thi8 is an improper awe. Be said it has been very difficult 
to get ft.. ....,.. to atteod a Plamling eo.ais8iOtl meeting at one time. Be added 
1 f ...-bel' •• erve without cOIIIpeuatlon, they should DOt be expected to attend every 
meetiq. Be f •• 1a to bave aD adequate ca.t.slOll~ there should be aiDe melDbere ...., 
f'erve for fl". yean and each should be a wtlnS 1IeIIIber. 

Roll call ,.. taken OIl the motion to delete the paragraph at the end of the 
resolutloD, resu1tiDa .. fo1lon: Ayes 4: Flanigan, 1Ierr!Dann, Jarstad aacl Mayor 
Johnatoa. Bay_ 5: Banfield, CV1tanich. Dean, O'Leary aDd Zatkovicb. Motion failed. 

Roll call we ta1ceD on the resolution. result1ag as follows: 

,\ye8 s: BaIlfi.ld. C91ta1l1ch, Dean, O'Leary and zatkov1ch. 
~~aya 4: PlDDipn, 1Ien'IIaDD, Jar.tad and Mayor Jolm8toDo 
The RuolutloD vu cleclared passed by the Chairman. 

ReaolutfOD Ro. 2.0809 

SuJ.lttiDa • pnposed charter ...aenct.ent relative to the Tacoaa Beane Society. 

HI-. CvttaDlcb .",ed that the resolution be adopted. Secood.ecl '" HI". O' Leary. 

Hr. O'LeRy .. ked to baYe these pnvlslou uplaiDed. 

Hr ...... ltoa atel the pre8_t cbarter reade the Council is authorlzecl aad directed 
to eotar IDeo a .... ~tract vith the a-n. Soci.~. DIe proposeel ... .."t would 
authod.se a COIltracC vlth the Society, with ..., aild.lar society or authorize the 
eatabl1aIJR,ct of a CltJ' PouDd b7 tile City itaelf--three dillerat altematlvu; 
vIler_ the preMDt charter pend.t. ODly ODe coatnct. 

Hr. O·~ .... lf this contract would be up for blcl each year .. ewtr7 80 oft._ 
111". IIIId.ltoa aa14 h. did DOt t1d.Dk till ... the Int_t. 
Dr. &ertawm uked 1Ih1eh eoclety would CGDstitute a ".!adler eoc1ety". 
Mr. O'J..eay said be believes tbere 1s a State 1a:1 the flr.t ~. Soelety. 

or fint patrol divi8ion f.1l tbe area, baa the lDlti&1 ~U.ce powers. AIry other organ-
izatioa aacIar this CODa-act weald be unable to have th~ _ police powers .. the 
ft ... Socle~. Be aSked that this be clarified. 

Hr. 30e Bet_.dorf.. .Jr,": attoney and ODe of th.: directors of the a __ . Society. 
L-eplled that 11&-. O'Leary was CGn'ect and tt::l~ the Teeoma Ht!Mt!e Societ7 had been ioeen-
porated ... DOD-proflt orpDizatiOll UDder the Washington State lava f.D 1901 8DCI hllve the 
eXC Iud". rlsht. Be add lie bad beea. uked. however. by the directol"8 of hie society to 
oppoae dIU r..olutloa. !be first contract nth the City bad been 1IIICIe in 1951. In 
1954 aDd 1955, the facilities were declared by their president to be lDadequate _4 he 
reque8bd iIIpnY •• u to be ..... fraa 1IDDey cIoaated to the a-n. SocletJ. 'lhe direc
tor. tJaaa pat 1D $22.000 of 11IIpz'o9 __ te after uhich the COiltract .. effected UDeic 
the ct~ --as •• mc. Slace that date the Soclet7 has invested ov .. $90.000 wbich .... 
reeei".. 1D bequMta, doaatiOll8. etc. With the Cl~t s pel'lll •• lOll the three 4nqNIn eiona 
have bee ... slac. that date. 18 1968. the facilities were appralHCI at approxt.tel, 
$140,000 _d is located OD Cl~ property. ftere ace al80 plane for repairs ad expan. . 
s100. ...,..tlDa to $20,000 ill adc1ltloD. Be add the reasou for their 0pp08itlon are: 
TIl,! dlrec~. of tbdr aoctety WDUld be reluctant to put DDre Imll.,. into their facilities 
1 f a poulb1llt7 edstect whereby the CODtract could be alva to aother siJdlar orpni
zatiOllo A chap la the coatract or ~t of the operation 1IIsh1: t_ct to e1iJd.nate 
the .......... ta wld.cb haft bee .. de to the a .... Sod.e~. If the reaolutlou .... 
pasaeel, tile 8OCl.~ would have DO ..,. of .. HIlS their oppoeitiOD kDOIIIl to the public. 
He sald til.,. Deeel, the uc_it7 of .ecarlt)' for the 1IOIl.,. they have .,mt. but .t the 
s .. tt.. rMU .. tIMIJ ... 0Dl." UDCIc CGDtract: to tbe Cl~ act. coald be cae.l1 ... 

Hr'. Archi. Fla., Executive DIrector 1)f the ....... Society, co pnted the PI_c • 

.. : - ~ ~ . . - . 
~ . ~ 
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County Animal Welfare Association Is the only other such organization in the county 
and th8J are DOt very active. 

Mr. Cv1tan1cb said there 18 8c.Ie question about the City's right to subs:1d1ze 
:he operaUOD as they have in tbe past and the resolution tlOUld clarify that 
=ondlt1on. Be said 8a!le people assume the City is plenDing to terminate the contract. 
)t!t such is not the case. Hr~ Cvitanich continued the City had appropriated $lS,ooO 
a ~hort time ago and reached the point of ha·Ting many questions ~f the City's involve· 
-:If:r. t regarding the IhmEne Society's employees and what the future would '~ntail. He 
~a:d the way che conditione of the contract are at present limits subsidization. 

Hr. MeCoraick said In fairness to the committee. he felt compelled to adviae the 
.:c uDcil why he vaa in favor of the cbange proposed. He said 1 t had been recommended 
in 1968 aleo. Mr. Hc~rad.ck read Chapter 3.10 of the City Charter and pointed out 
'.hat at the tt.. it was written the fees collected by the society had been insufficient 
~o the fees were raised several timeS. If the contract were cancelled, the charter 
'~u1d prevent entering into another contract nor could the City operate its own humane 
:3ociety. He aaid tbe c~ttee on this amendlllent does not intend ch8llginS the pre.eat 
c:rrangement. but c1id not want to be bound by this contract in tbe event the City at 
some future tl.. i8 not satisfied with the contract or the service or wanted to 8ell 
the property .. 

Hr. Lewia Hatfield, representing the union e.ployees said the 8IIIployeea were cotlcerne(1 
in the event the City cancelled the contract, tbey would take ovp-r the operad.on 

and the ..,101_ wou=.d then work for the_ City. He said the 80ciety worker a vere 
career dedicated people and if any other similar orgaD1zatlon were to take it over 
and inaSBUch as the present HuaiDe-Soclety is under a union contTact a. to bours and 
pay, another filla could take over and not abide by the union rules. 111. employees 
thought if the operation !lere not being operated pt'Operly, the City would take it over 
and they would then be wrking unc!er City manageJDeftt. 

Hr 0 Jar.tad moved that the re801ution be amended in Section 3.10 by 8triking out 
thE words "or aD'I abd.lar society orgenl~t!O!!" after the words "enter into contract 
,,.,1 th the TaCOl88 a-ne Society" \I \1&0 after the words "granting to such society" strike 
out the worcle "or organization", Seconded by Mr. otLeary~ 

Mr. Jaratad pointed out this would give tbe IlJaIane Society confidence and yet tbe 
(o:-!tract could be cancelled if so desired at any later datee but the City would still 
,e ln control. 

Mr 0 DeaD aald he would a180 like to mention to Mr. Hatfield that the Council had 
,p~rad.cl the 'employees recently. This shows the Council is behind th_ as the funds 
~IIF: been approved by die Council. *' 0 McCor.lclt pointed out also that the City' 8 right to subsidize baaalao been 
-larified iaa.-ucb a8 this resolution specifically authorizes the City to 8ubsidize 
the ll11prOY~t. operation and maintenance of the facilitie .. 

Roll calion the __ dment was taken as follows: Ayes 6: PilUliPll. aerr-nn. 
Jarstad. O'Leary. Zatkovicb and Mayor Jolmston. Nays 3: Banfield. CvitaDicb ad Dean. 
;>10 t ion earried. 

Roll call OD the resolution. 88 amended, va8 taken 8S follows: 

_'.yes 9: Banfield, CVltanicb. Dean. Flaigan t Herrmann. Jar.tad, O'Leary. Zatkovich and 
Mayor JOhnstOllo 

Jays O. Absent O. 
The amended reeolution vas declared passed by the Cbatraoo 

,Zesolution Ro. 20810 

Submtttiftl a propo8ed charter amendment relative to the elections of candidate • 
. '\nd stat_at of qualification •• 

Mr. Cvitaich ..,ved that ·th. retlOlutlcm be_ adoptedo Seconded byHro O'Leary. 

- . 
.: ..... --. .-.. -
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Mr. Baa1ltOD explained that Section S.2 of the re801uti'" would bring the charter 
pronatoo tato eOllfor.tty vltb exiatina state statutes by cball81ng the election elate. 
f:<n February and March to Septaaber and November. 

ae explained that Section 5.3 attempts to re80lv8 a problem of eligibility of a 
candidate at the elate of fl1lD.. Section 5.4 relatea to numbered positions and thi. 
r e..,lutlon adopts the state statute which vas subsequent to the pre. eDt charter. 
Sec tiOll 5.6 revis.s .,.. ...,lgult1ea 1n the preaat charter now provicliD8 that • 
candidate who ~s both the prlJlarlea and the fiul. can have such. Statement of 
'~uallftcatlon if b. 80 desires. 

Mr. Rlld.lton pointed out this resolution provides that at the tilDe of fl11ol, 
they aball aleo pay a $50 prlntiDg fee. 

1011 eall vae cakeD OIl resolution, resulting .. follows: 

Ayea 9: Banfield, CvitaDich, Dean. FiDDigan. Be1TlaDO, Jar.tad, O'Leary, Zatkovlch 
and Ma,or J ohuto1l. 

:·lays O. Abs.t o. 
The Resolution vas declared peasad by the Cha1~Il. 

Sut.lttiq a propoaed charter ~dlleDt relatlve to velfare benefits to elective 
and noD-elective officers aDd ..,l~e ... 

Mr. Critalch .wed that the reaoluti01l be .cIop~ed. Seconded by HI:. O' Leary. 

Hr. 1Wd.1to1l upldnecl the revlaed prO'9lelcm perlllt. the adlda.ibillty of elective 
official. into the etc, lleUr __ t s,.t. and certain other beIleflts eucb a. group life 
insurance, e~c. 

Hr. had Va c.p, Civil sentce League ....... r.arked that UDder Secticm 6.11 
I) f the charter. it doH DOt provide .., pay _ ~ the Clvll Service Board and asked if 
cUty could.atloD bad been atv- to that _tt_. 

Hr. McComic:k atated they bad d1ec:uase4 whether the Clvil Service Board should 
be r ___ atecl and th_ ta CGIIIpG'i1l8 tid. JJoarcl to the maeroue other aoarde. DO 

ac:tiOll'" Uk_. Be aald if the CouDcll d.sirMa they eould Jake _ ...-dlleDt UDder 
thia propoaltion. 

Mr. zatkovlcb ""4 there la a difference betweeD the Civil Service and the other 
Boucle, In that the Civil Service Board Is elec~lve and the other appointed. 

Mr. Zatkovlcb aovecl that the ....,... of the Civil Service Board ..u.s be c ..... 
~en .. tecl at the raCe of $25.00 per .. etillSo Secoacled by Mr • .la-staclo 

~. nen.an c. ated that if thi. were put throop, it would be establlab1na a 
precedellt for othft Boarcla and ec-s.aaioDa. 

Hr. DUD .. ked Hr. Van C • ., If he thousbt caap __ tloD would be of beneftt to the 
service Chef are liviD. DOIf'. Be .. ked If tid • .atts bad be_ brought up tIUd.. group 
or .... it HI'. V .. c.p'. llU8SatioD. 

Mr. Zatkovlcb ce m~e4 the Civll Service Board baa .. y _till.. aDd he thDu&ht 
theJ aboulcl be cOIIpeIlAtecl. 

Mra. B_Held .. tloned that the Park Board ....,... are elected and are GOt ca.
;,en,atecl. 

Roll call va takeD OD the ..... dMnt .a 10110IIII: Ayea 2: Jarstad and Zatkovleh. 
N'ly' 7: Banfield, Critaich, Dean. P1U1lipa, Be~. O'Leary aDd MaJOr: Johuton. 
r-totion failed. 

Roll call .. tak .. OIl the reaolutloo, resultlDI .a follow: 

Ay •• 9: Banfield, CVitanich, Dean. Flll1lllllDe HerE_ft. J .. atad, O'Leery, Zatkovlcb 
and MaJor Jolma~OIl. 

Naya O. Aba_t O. 
The a •• olutton va dec1arel pu.ed by the Cbat.naIl. 

- . ~ .- '. - - .: , 
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.Zt. solution Ro. 20812 

SU"'ttilll a proposed charter amendment relative to arbitrationa in accordance 
Ji th State lav. 

Mr. Cv1tanf.cb _ved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr 0 Z&tkovic:h. 

Hr. a.d.lto1l explained that tbe present charter purports to make arbitration 
blndtDa upoD the City and tb18 constitutes unlawful delegation of autbority; there
f(;re this resolution make. the charter provision ecofona to the lave 

Roll call vu takeIl on the resolution. resulting .. follows: 

Ayea 9: Banfield, Cv1taD1eb, Dean. Finnigan, Berratm, Jaratad, O't.euy, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Jolmatoo.. 

Na1. O. Abaeat O. 
the IleaolutioD we declared passed by the Cbair..a. 

Reaolut1oD 110. 20813 

SuJ.lttilla • propoaed charter __ d��eDt relative to the Inclepencl_t Audit. 

a. CvttaDlch .. ed that the resolution be adopted. Seconclecl bJ Mra. Banfield. 

1Ir.. _fleld.vecl to ..aDd the reaolutlOll uacIer SectloD. 7.14 of the charter to 
cbaae "oJ: ... 1781." to read "ad analysl8" in the second line. 1011 call ... taka 
on the _tioD, renlt1na .. follow: Ayes 9: B8Df1eld, Cribud.ch. ])ea., FlDDlpn, 
BernfaDa • .Jaretad, O·Lea~. Zatk9rich and Ha,ol' JolmatoD. Rays O. Motion can:iecl. 

1011 call ... bIkeD Oil the ..... 4ed resolution, resulting .. follow: 

Ay.. 9: Banfield, Cv1talcb, DeaD, P1md.pn, 1IenaaDn, Jar.tacI, 0' Leary, Zatkovlcb ad 
aDd Mayor J'obDat:oD. 

Ray. O. Aba.t O. 
'lb. 1leeolution ... declared pa8sed by the Chairmaa. 

B.qolutiaD!fo. 20814 

SuIalttiq a propoaed charter 8IIIeIlcbent relative to t .. tloo and InciebteclDese 11l 
accordmace with the State lav. 

Hr. CvltaDlch .vecI that the reaolutlOD be adopted. Seconded by Hro Zatlrovlch. 

Hr ...... ltOll aplalaed that the prior provi8ion related to first-clue cities, 
___ tId.. provlalOD relativu to all the cities. 

1011 call ... takeD OIl the resolution, reeul1:ins as fol1ova: 

1.7" 9: _fleld, Cvlt8Dich~ Dean. P'lmd.pn, aerllMllll • .Jarstacl, O·t.euy, Z&tkovtcb aDd 
Mayor J'oIm8coa • 

..,. O. Aba.t O. 
!be Itesolutioa we declared p ... eeI by the ~ • 

... lutloD..,. 20815 

SUJ.I.ttiD8 • propHeci cben _____ t relative to fill1la c~ a&alut. the 
etc, 8CC01:diua to State lav. . 

.... 

lire, :9'~ ..... duitthe r8801utlO1l he ad&lpte4. Secoaded., Mr. c.t.taiIlc1t. 
" , . ""- - --- ~ ~. 
" . 

r _. ". 

. ~ ~ . ' '~ - .., , .. ... 
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ME". a.t.ltcm uplalned this is another: provf.8iOll to bring the charter 10 confor
mance with the State law. the pr .. eot charter requires the fillu8 of a claim within 
60 daya: whereas the State law haa been amenc!ed twice aince that t~ and is t10W 120 
daye. 

Roll caU va Uk. Oft the resolution, reaultl.DI as fol1ova: 

.\yee 9: Ballfield, CvitaDich. Dean. 1'1tm1gan, Henaann. Jar.tad, O'Leary, Zatkovtch 
and Ifa70r .JohDatoa. 
Hay. O. AbeeDt O. 
The lleeolutlcm vas declared paa •• d by the Cba1rma1l. 

Reaolutl.OD Ro. 20816 

Caillaa for a special election for Septellber 15, 1970 and 8ubad.ttllll to the 
electorate aI.IIe propoaltioaa for charter amendmettt •• 

Mr. Cv1taDlch .,.ed that the reaolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 

Roll call ... take OIl the reaolutton, reault11l8 as follows: 

Ayu 8: ..add, C¥.ltaDlch, Dean. Fimd.po. Ben.tua. Jar.tad, O'Leary, Zatkov1ch 
.... MaJor JohutoD. 

Naya 1: Plmd.pa. A_.t O. 
The ll..,lutloD .. cleclarecl puaeel by the Cbalma. 

ReaolutloD 80. 20817 

Authorldas the U8CutiCJll of _ Access Roadwa7 ..... t to the BoImevf.l1e Power 
Aclld.ld.atrat1oD vltbln the GreeD 8:1ver Watershed. 

Mr. Cvltaldcb.wed that the reaolutloD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. DeaD. 

Mr. J. CockJ:el1, Supednted_t of City Lipt Dlvisloa, expla1Decl tb1s 1 •• 
bouse1ceeptaa l'uolut101l wbleb .. iDaclverteDt17 omtted fro. a coad .... tloD act 
paned l1a 1965 wldch pnvldea tor a d.ght-of .. .., 80 fHe 10Da md 20 feet wide to 
CODIlect v1th the eenSce road leacH.na to the JMJ'fU liDe rlpt-of-vay. 

1011 call .. taIt_ OD the reaolutlOil. reaultbs a. fol1ova: 

A'I_ 9: Bafield, CvltaDlch. Dean, FimlfPll, 1Ien'Ia.DD, Jar.tad. O'Leary, Zatkovlch 
aDd MaJor J'oIIIIatoD. 

1187. O. Abaet O. 
'lb. lluolutlOD ... cI.:larecl pu_eeI by the ~. 

aesolutloD Roo 20818 

AuthorblDa the execut101l of 8Il qreeDl8llt for CArV Occupa1lC7 of .Joint Polu be
tveeIl the CIt., of Taecaa aDd Pacific Hot'tbwut Bell Telephone Co. 

Ife'. CvltaDlch .",. that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrao Banfield. 

1Ir. J. CockJ:el1. Supednten4ed of City Llpt: Division, explalnecl this 18 • three 
part ~ ... t-- Bsbiblt"A-be188 joint pole qr .... t betweeD the City aDd the tele
,hone CGIIIp~ to allow Jo1Dt GMlerebip of pol .. ; the second eoncem1nl cabl. 'tv Joint 
occupac'1 ad the third part .eta the CCllllpeuatlOD fol' the City L igllt aad the 
talepboae cGIIIpD)' for the occupacJ. 

- - - ~ 

- . . ,.. 
'-. a. .... __ - • _ ~ ~ -.:- ,. • til - ~ f _ 
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Mr. Fl111d. ..... ked if the City had IJII1 daire to provide the labor for auper
"t.lna the l_ta1latloD ~ the other CGIIpanl ... 

~ Mr. Cockrell sald the telephone COIIIpany viii do the .,rIt ad tba City will be paiel 
for .. fdDeerf.D& aul ...,..."uioo at $1.50 per pole per yeB GO jointly owned pol_ anel 
the -tire $4.00 per pole,. 1ear OQ wholly 0IID8d pol_ aDd tbat in turD vill be 
ctt.rgecJ to the cabl. tV COIIpaD7. lie aiel arty tille there hu to be • chaDp prior 
to the occupacy bJ the CAN ~. that will be paid separatel)' to the City or 
!he telephone CCIIIpaIl7 dep_dlDa em the work lDVOlveci. 

Voice vote vas tU:a OD the r...,lutiOD. reeult1Dg .. follove: 

:', y t!8 9: Banfield, CvltaDlcb. DeeD, F1nn1pn s Bel ii_iiia, Jar.tacI, 0' Leary, Zatkovlch 
and MaJor ,JoImatoD. 

': (1Y9 O. Aba_t O. 
~1.be RuolutioD ... declared ,..8ed by the Cbatl'lUlll • 

. '~801ut1on Ro. 20819 

Autbodzial the aat. of used auto.)tive equipll8llt b7 public aueti_. 

Hr. Cnt-feb sevecl that the reeolutioo be adopted. SecoDdecl bJ Mr. Zatkovlch. 

Mr. Cockrell" nctect t1da _ • prosr- atatect bl969 to .ell surplus vehicles 
used b)' the Liaht DepartMDt. By this procedure, they viII receive 251 .... thaD est!
oatH by • trade-ta. 

Voice wte .. tU:a OIl the reaolutioa, ruult1Ds .. follove: 

'\Y •• 9: Ba«a14. CYita!!lcb. Dean. F1nn1pa. Heiz-.a • .lusted, O'Lau7. Zatkovlch 
aDd MaJor .JoImamo. 

Nays O. Aba8llt O. 
The ReaolutioD .. declarecJ pu.eeI by the cw.z.a. 
ReaolutiOD Ro. 20820 

AuthorialD8 the .. Ie of juDk lD8ulated copper vir. to Pacific Iron & Metal Coo 
OD it. bid of $22,962.00. 

Hr. CvitaDlch ..... that the ruolutloll be adopted. Secoaded by Hr. O'Leal'7. 

Voice wte ... tU:a OIl the resolution, reaultlDs .. lollon: 

Aye. 9: Banflelcl. CdtaDlcb, Dua, Flmd.pn. llatiiUbD, Jaretacl, O'Leary, zatkovteb 
aDd MaJor .JobutoD. 

H.,8 O. Abe.t O. 
'lbe Resolution va declared passed by the cw.z.a. 
Re801utlon No. 20821 

AuthorizlDa the sale of mlacel1aneoua surplus equiplleDC to vuloua hish bidder. 
and that the bid of It_ 10 & 11 be rejected for the reaaOll they vere too low. 

Mr. CVltaDlch 1IDftCI that the reaolutioD. be adoptecl. Seccmded by Hr. Dean. 

Voiee vote ,.. tU:a OIl the raolutton, renltiDg •• fol1 .. 1 

A,.a .,: Banfield. CvltaDlch. DeaD. ftDDlpn, aan:.aa. ·.J.stad, O'Lau7, ZatkDvicb 
.:.. ad KaJot' ,JobnatGD • 

..,. O.Aba_t O • 

.. a...,latioa· ......... ,... .. ., til. Cbdnua. .', 
. , 

'" . _. - ~ ,. 
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ReeolutioD Ho. 20822 

AwrdlD: COGttacc to Woodworth & ec.pany on ita bid of $75,610.39 for 
LID 4905-06-21. 

Hr. CVltan1ch ~,ed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. ZatDYlch. 

Voice vote vas talteD OIl the resolution, resultiu8" follows: 

Aye. 9: Ballfield, Cv1taD1ch, Dean. nnntgaD, Beill_'_, Jantacl. O'Leary, Zat1cDvlch 
aDd Mayor JolmatOD. 

NaJa O. Absent O. 
'!'be Resolution,.. declarecJ paa.ed by the Chairman. 

Reeolutloa 110. 20823 

ApprovlDs the F1aal Plat of Swan Creek Ro. 2 located south elde of Bat 60th 
bewe. Plpe11De Road & Roo.ne1t Ave. 

Hr. De-..,..ed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Ik. 1IermuD. 

Volee 'VOte .... taka OIl the resolution, reault1Da .. follon: 

A-rea 9: Ballfield, CvltaDtch. DeaD, P1md.gan. BexxiMlib. Jar.cacl. O'LeBy. ZatDYlch 
aDd Mayor Jolmstoll. 

Ray_ O. AMent: O. 
!he &eaolutloo va dec1ar:ed pas.eel by the ~ 

ReeolutioD Ro. 2.0824 

nxl ... Tuesday Auaaat 25th at 7 P.K. as the date for hea:dD& for the vacattoa of 
the all. 17ha betwell Trafton & State Sta. appna. 100 feet south of So. Taco. Way 
to vacated 1fr1ght Ave. (Petltlon of FuDea & Ozle1. etal) 

Hr. Cri.taD1ch _vecl that the resolution be ac1optecl. Secoaded b.r Mr. P11m1aa. 

Voice wte vas takeR on the reaolutiOD. resu1t1tll .. lolIon! 

Ayu 9: Banfield. C9ltaDlcb. Deaa. Plmd.pn. IleilWftD, Jar.tad, O':r.euy, Zat1covtch 
aDd Mayor JohaatoDo 

lIqa O. AbaeDt O. 
!be Resolution we declared passed by the Cbalnaa. 

lluolu.tloa Ro. 20825 

ftdDa Tuesday Aupat: 25th at 7 P .H. as dae date for beadDa for the vacatioa. of 
the a.w. comer of So. 19th and Pr:oapect Ste. ( Petlttoa of lIcmIan ..JardeeD. etal) 

Hr. Cvltanich 1IIDved that the reaolutloa be acto,tecl. Seconded by Mr. ftmdpn. 

Voice wCe _ taIteD OIl the resolution, reau1tfDl .. fol1ous: 

.' • ch 117" 9: _fielel, CVltaD:lch. Deaa. P1DDipa. BezZWDIl, .Jar.tacl. 0 Leary. ZatDvi 
.. aDd ~ JoImaCOll. 

lIap O. Aheet O • 
.. the .. ..,lutiOD ... declar .. pHa. b7 the Chalmm. 
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: esolutioD Ro. 20826 

Fixing Monday August 24th at 4 P.M. as the date for bearing for LID 4948 for 
pavin. OIl So. 8th froo Stevens to Verde and from So. 9th to 10tb St. 

Mr Ci Cv1tanicb moved that the r~sol1.!tio:1 be adopted. Seconded by Mr. linD1gan. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, reSUlting as follows: 

'lee 9: Banfield, CVitanich. Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann" Jaratad, O'Leary, Zatkovlch 
aDd Mayor JolmatoD. 

:l4ys O. Absent O. 
'_'h e Reaolu dOD was declared pa.sed by the Chairman. 

R eaolutiOll Bo. 20827 

Fixlna Monday August 24 at 4 P.K. as the elate for hear1n& for LID 3706 for 
:;anitary aarera in the all., between Prospect & Wapato Streets frGlll So. 49th to So. 5lat. 

Hr. evtta1d.cb lIDVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. FIDDlpn. 

Voice vote ... takeD OIl the reaulutiou. reau1tlng as follon: 

.\ye. 9: Banfield. Cv1tanlcb. Dean. P'innigan. 1!ernIanD, Jarstaci. O'Leary, zatkovich . 
aDCI Mayor JohDatoD. 

:ia.ya O. Aba_t O. 
1be ltesolutlon .. declared p ... eel by the Chairman. 

:l.eaclutioa Ro. 20828 

Su1alttlDg • proposed charter a2elldment relative to diaposal of Utility Propertlea. 

Mr. O'Leary .wed to aupend the rules to take up Ileaolution Bo. 20828. 
3ecODded bJ Mr. Cvita1l1ch. HotiOll carriedo 

Mr. O'Leary .",ed that the resolution be adopted. Seconcled by Mr. Zatkovlch. 

Hr. a.d.ltOll eq1af.DecI that this resolution pertaiDa to SectlOil 4 0 6 vb1ch the 
cOUDel1 deleted freD ltesolutloll No. 20806 by vote this evelllD& aDcl cleclclecl to .aka • 
separate reeolutloD. 

Roll call ... takeD OIl the resolution, reaultiDl as follows: 

I\yu 9: Banfield, CvltaDtch. Dean. Finnigan, 1IerrmaDn, .Jar.tacI, O'Leary. Zatkovlch 
ad Mayor JoImsteD. 

Nay. O. Abaeot O. 
The R.esolution vas dec1are4 ,..eect by the Chairman .. 

fIRST UADIRG 0., ORDIlWICIS: 

Ordi_DC. 110. 19167 

eratlnl • vor1d.1l& Pun4 Aclvaace for the Garbqe and •• fae Dlv1sioD iotlle .... 
of $100.00. 

1M Orc1lD8Dce v .. placed In order· of flDal r~~lnl • 

. -, 
- .. - . 
'.,. 
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rd~nance Ho. 19168 

AIDeoding Chapter U.06 of the Official Code by uddlng Sec 0 13.06 # 100 .. 2 to in
" lude property in the area bounded by So. 19th; .J ant So. 17th & So. I Sts. in an 
flR-S-t" District. (Petition of St. Joseph Hospital) 

Tbe Ordinance .as placed in order of final reading. 

0rdinanee No. 19166 

Amending Chap. 13.06 of the Official Code relative to Parking areas of 
busiDea8u tI't' aDd "M' districts and scr:ening requirements. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayea 8: Cv1ta1l1ch. Dean, Finnigan, Herrmann. Jarstad. O'Leary. Zatkcvich and Mayor 
Jolmatoll. 

Naya 1: Ballfield. Absent o. 
lb. Ord1aeace was declared passed by the Chairman. 

UNPDIISBID BUSD1ESS: 

fte Director of Public Works presents the 48aeBnIellt rolla for the fol1ovl1l8: 

LID 6870 for street 11shtlDa at lntersections 1D. the vicinity of Bo. 31at 
to 110. 34th froaa MadiaOft to '1)ler Streeu. 

LID 6871 for intersection lights ill the area betveeD 6th Ave. and So. 12th 
Street frOlla .Juo.ett St. to Puget SoUlld Ave. 

LID 6892 for intersection lights. North Whitman St. from View Udge Drive 
(Borth 37th St.) to No. 45th St.; Horth 46th Stc from Vaaaault St. to PTace St. 

Hr. FiDnigan moved that the date of bearing be set for Monday. August 24th, at 
4 Po M. Secooded by ME'. CV1t.aD1eb. Voice vote vas taken. Motion carried. 

***** 
Hr. O' Lear)' said he bad been in Seattle to see l1r 0 ""-a B. Mercer. RegloDal 

Director o.f the 0.1.0.. 88 directed previously by the ComI.eil and they were too 
busy to eee hta. Be. therefore. sent a letter to invite thea to the meetlng this 
"eniD.s to uplain the status of the project in Taccna. Be added be received a 
telegr .. frcIa Mr. Mercer statiDs that Taco-..'. application 18 under COD81deration 
and that fIllY CODIIIaftt by thea at thls time would be premature. Mr. 0' Leary CAWMDted 
he viii pursue the 1II8tter further. 

***** 
Hr. O' Leu7 reported an orcUDamee relatkg to tl-ucks pat"Jd1l8 OD the wharf. bad 

heeD poatpollecl Ira. lac week. aDd that: he bad _t with the Coast Guard, the truckers 
ad lire Dept. aad they bad ca.e up with a liberal ordSNl'OCe. \. 

Be Aid he had also beeu lDatructed to talk with the Port OIl their tAklna over 
th. Barbomaetc'. Job, .. ther. 1 •• reeolutloD to CCJII8 before the Port shortly. He 
aaid the7. •• QlllPathetic _4 h. tblna progress t. betllS lUde OD the matter • 

•••• * 

~~ . \ 
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l~yor Johnston requested the City Cl~rk to distrib~t~ th~ Recertifications 
.:~ the Recall to the Council !'1e~bers .. 

When tha P.eee~tificatlon ~ns belng ~istributedtnl1 five ~ber8 of the Council 
: :;s~nted tbemselv~s froo the Council Chambers. 

I(} I 
1;:10 

Mayor Johnston asked the Clerk to mail tbe ReC21:tif'!cAtions to the five Councilmen 
.,' registered mail. " 

Mr. Jarstad c.sked,co behalf of tte four Council members r~~ining. the J.tb.trney ~ 
. :lat the Council sho\!ld do at this point so as to avoid breaking any lavs. 

!fro. Ham1.1ton advised that unde the stetl!tes it is the respor.s1bilit7 o! the 
·.fficer w~th ~hc~ the petitions are fl1ed, cpon the c~letion of the canvass, or 
~uppl~ental canvass: to certifY those results to this body, which th~ Clerk is nov 
.J" ~n8o Not less than 10, nor !:ere thf!l 15 f.ays f!"om the ~c:Jple~ion t)f that canvass. 
; t is t !lCUmbent u~on this Couo-='_l to ~al1 En ele:t!o:l not le~9 then 30 nor more tbr.n 
:0 days from the date of the cal1 t he added .. 

**** . .t 
Mr. Jarstad asked since there is not a. quorum, should the meeting be adjourned. 
Mr. Hamilton advised the Council was not now in a position to take any action 

:onight. as far as the Recall was concerned and under the provision of the Charter. 
since there; 1s not a quorum, all they could do ia to adjourn. 

***** 
Kayor Johnston expressed biB regret to those persons who still wished to speak 

to the Coun~il and declared the Council adjourned. 

Mr9 R.aymond ltcland, 1620 E. Columbia Street, said be would 11k.'! to speak regard-
leaa of the full Counc.il not being presento He referred to an ordinance passed a J 
year or so ago whicb taxed each home own~ 7Sf. per montb 8S a bus subsidy. He said ~ 
he bad two houses on one piece of property, vi th one vacant and beeauf!1:S th~ light meters 
are turned on in both houses. he Is being billed twice on the bus tax. 

Be said he would like someone to look into this matter as he feel" he Is be1~R 13 
unfairly taxed and there are others in tbe same position., 

Mayor Johnston asked ltto Roland to return next week to present bis objecu.ono 
Hr. Roland 8nid he had already b-rottg..'tt the n!4tter to the legal department. 

but they bad rul tad ngair.st him. MEyer Johnston said he Hould look into the matter 
further o 

¥~etiog adjourned at 12:35 A. M., July 29th. 1910 0 

• 
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A VERTIBATIH TRANSCRIPT 
of 

DISaJSSIOH OD REClRnFICATIOR of RECALL 
?,:r: Page 1. City Council Minutes for July 28, 1970 Requested by Mr. Cv1taoich. 

~!'S. Hel ton: 

I.,.. Cvttanlch: 

'<r. Finnigan: 

~'~!'. Za tkovich: 

~'fayor Johnston: 

:.! r. Dean: 

:1ayor Johnston: 

~1rs. Mel ton: 

~1rs. Banfield: 

~1t'8. Melton: 

:.fr. Cvttanich: 

Mrs. Mel ton: 

:>1r. Dean: 

Mrs. Melton: 

~.!=. Finnigan: 

Mrs. Melton: 

Dr. Herrmann: 

~1r8. Melton: 

Mr. Jarstad: 

Mr. Mayor. before ve proceed with the agenda. I do have a Recertifi
cation of the Petition on the Recall I wanted to submit to the 
Council members. 

That is out of order. Ur. Mayor. I move 8 suspellSion of the rules. 

I move a suspension of the rule8 to let Mrs. Melton di8t~ibute to 
the council her recertification of the petition. 

I will aecond it. 

I am sorry, but due to a conflict of intereBt I will have to excuse 
myself. 

I guess we could get an opinion from Mr. Hamilton. We have before 
us a motion to suspend the rules to accept the recertification, and 
the roll baa been called for. 

I find .,aelf in the sume position ae having advice thet this is a 
conflict of interest, and therefore 1 can in no way participate in 
any action which would be relative to thie, and callinl for a suspen-
8ion of the rules would put me in the same p08ition, Sir. 

You are excused. Call the roll, please. 

(Calling roll) Mrs. Banfield. 

1 abstain. 

Mr. Cvitanich. 

I abstain. 

Mr. Dean. 

I abstaio for the previous mentioned reason. 

Mr. FinDigan. 

Aye. 

Dr. Herrmann. 

Aye. 

Mr. Jar.tad. 

Aye. 

" 
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,: e 2 - Transcript of ReCB 11 RC801utiont; July 28, 1910 

. :'S. Hel ton: 

:', ~'Leary: 

'T'S, ~elton: 

, 'J. ~e 1 ton: 

:,'.J:'- Johns ton: 

.. 'J:" Johnston: 

Cvltanich: 

:'lJr Johnston: 

, :'. Cvi tanich: 

" iy y!: Johnston: 

., '-!!3'!li lton: 

I , '.' )--- Johnston: 

.. -' .. ;'{anilton: 

. : y)r Johnston: 

'. Ha Jilton: 

.;'Ji:" Johnston: 

Ha!"1ilton: 

<: ::or Johnston: 

. ,:. Cvi. tanich: 

Mr. O'Leary • 

I abstain. 

Mr. Zstkovich Absent. 

Mayor Johnston. 

Aye. 

I rule that the suspension of the rules is in order and you may 
pass out the certifications. 

I challenge the ruling of the chair, your Honor. 

The motion carried by c vote of 4 to O. 

It would have to be fl~e -- I think there i8 a praviaion in our 
Charter which states •••••••• If we could get a legal opinion •••••• 

Mr. Rami 1 ton. 

1 think the section you refer to 18 2.10 wbich reads a. followa: 
"Any ordinance and reaclution shall require an affirmative vote of 
at least five councilmen for pBs.age, and the 'ayes' and 'nays' 
shall be taken snd entered upon the journal. 

Is 8 motion on a suspension jU8t the same 88 on a resolution or an 
ordinance? 

Rule 8 reads as follows, "No rule shall be suspended except by a 
vote and the majority of council members present at the meeting, and 
a motion to suspend the rules is not debatable. 

Then your opinion 1s th3~ the motion failed • 

It vas not a majority ruling. 

Then I think Mrs. Melton should be advised by council that if sbe 
cannot deliver the rece~tification at this council meeting--- can 
ahe hand deliver them t,~rl:'ow, or what procedure should abe follow? 

All that ia required is that she, having announced they were available 
here, hand one to each :~mber at this time, and they have been duly 
served. 

liouid you do that, Mrs. Melton. 

Then I go back to my or:ginal point of order -- that this i8 not 
properly before us bees·lse it i8 a departure from the established 
agenda. And if this is a suspenSion of the rules to conSider this 

~ , -
, , 

~ -. , 

~ - ' 
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,;.~e 3 - Transcript of Recall Resolution,J July 28, 1970 

';!". Herrmann: 

"a:'or Johnston: 

I ~ Cvitanich: 

item, and the motion f~iled, we have nothiDg before ua but Hearings 
and App.eals. 

I move we don't 8uspen.j the rules, but hP.81'" this Recertification. 

Due to the unusual nat'lre of this situation, I will rule that 
Mrs. lore! ton hand out t'le Recertifications. 

1 cjsllenge the ruling of the chair. 

"1 I If 

!", Jarstad: I '""ould like to hear f:om Mr. Hamilton. rlone of us have been through 
t'lis before. Aren't w:! legally, as councilmen, unles8 we have a 
conflict of interest, 3upposed to accept this -- or do we have any 
"Jsrt in it? 

. 'r. Hamilton: Under the state 8tatut'~ under recall proceedings, once the canvass 
has been finally compl,~ted, it i8 incUJDbent upon the canvassing 
officer to present the certification to the legi8lative authority. 
Now, all that she need do is to present it to you. qhether you wish 
to accept it or not is something el8e, but under the statute once you 
are aware of it and kn'JW it ia available -- once you have seen it -
then you are charged with the responsibility of having seen it. In 
mr judgment. at least, you cannot by affirmative or evasive action 
get away from acceptin:J it if it i8 presented to you. 

~ ;ayor JohtUton: One additional questio:l is it necessary that it be presented at a 
meeting of-the legi8la~ive body? 

Mr. Hallflton: Let me read RCW 29.82.:00: "If, at the completion of the caDva8S 
and count, it i8 found that a petition for recall bears the requisite 
number of signatures of certified legal voters, the officer with 
wbom the petition is fi.led. shall certify the proposition to the 
proper authority which 8hall fix a date not less than teD nor more 
than fifteen days afte::- the conclusion of the canvass, for calling 
a special election to cietermine whether or not the officer charged 
sball be recalled and discharged from his office. " 

:fayor Johnston: Then your adVice is thnt once she has announced that the petition 
has been recertified, nhe can hand it out, is that your advicet 

Mr. Cvltanlch: I will go back to lIlY original point of order, that this i8 Dot proper
ly before us. You entc!red a ruling, and I challenge the ruling of 
the Chair, and the onl!, thing we have before us is the Hearings and 
Appeals --- and we have the challenge of the ruling of tbe Chair, 
as a ~~tter of fact. 

Mayor Johnston: It has been seconded. The ruling of the Chair has been challenged 
with regard tG my direetions to Mrs. Melton. Call the roll on ....... . 

Mr. CVitanich: State the question, please. 

.. ~:.,)' ~ 
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'j:;'~ 4 - Transcript of Reeall ResolutlonE .July 28, 1970 

~. :!or Johnston: 

'~r. Cvitanich: 

'!;}yor Johnston: 

!irs. Melton: 
!-Irs. Banfield: 

Mrs. Mel ton: 
Mr. Cv1 tanicb: 

Mrs. Melton: 
Mr. Dean: 

Mrs. )klton: 
Mr. FiDnigan: 

Mrs. Me I ton: 
Dr. Herrmann: 

l-trs. Me 1 ton: 
My. Jar.tad: 

Mrs. Melton: 
Mr. O'Leary: 

Mrs. Helton: 
Mr. Zatkovlch: 

Mrs. Melton: 
Mayor Johustoo: 

Mr8. Me I too: 

Mayor .J ohna too: 

Mr. CVitaoicb: 

A 'yes' vote is to deny the decision of the chair directing Mrs. 
Melton to pass out the recertification. 

Point of order, Mr. Maro~ -- if you read the rules, I think you will 
find it doesn't ask you to editorialize. It merely aaks you to state 
how shall the question be put -- 'yes' or 'no' t and you state 
what; and that's it. 
I have an unusual way of stating my point •••.• A '00' vote is to 
confirm the position of tbe chair. Call the roll, please. 
I ruled that Mrs. MeltcJn should pass out the recertification. and 
that decision has been challenged. A 'yes' vote is to deny the 
ruling of the Chair» and a 'no' vote is to contina it. 
Call the roll, please. 

Mrs. Banfield. 
Aye. 

Mr. CVitanich. 
Aye. 

Hr. Dean. 
Aye. 

Mr. Finnigan. 
No. 

Dr. Herrmann. 
No. 

Hr. Jarstad. 
Aye. 

Mr. 0 'Leary. 
Aye. 

Mr. Zatkovicb. 
Aye. 

Mayor Johnston. 
No. 

We have six 'ayes' and three 'no's'. 

Then the challenge of the Chair was upheld six to three. 

Mr. Mayor, I would as1.t that this total portion regardinl the 
recall be inserted, v~rt8tim, into the minutes. 

. . 
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